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THE BEE
A COLONY FOR THE NORTH POLE.

How Captain II. W. Howffntc , of-

tbe Mtfual Service , 1'roposcs to
Reach the End of the Earth'sA-
XIN. .

Chicago Timti.
The expedition of Capt. Hall in

the Polaris in 1871 and of Captain
Nares in the Alert and Discovery
in 1875 have shown that by the use
of steam it is a comparatively easy
matter to reach the entrance to-

Robeson'd channel in Utuude 81
degrees north , and that the serious
difficulties to be overcome in reach-
ing

¬

the pole lie beyond tbat point.
Parties from the two expeditions
have made five surveys 140 miles
north of this , leaving only about
400 miles of unexplored region be-

tween
¬

that and tbe goal of modern
geographers tbe pole.

When Capt. Hall leiched the
upper extremity of RoDeaon'a chan-
nel

¬

, the lookout of tbe Polaris re-
ported open water in sight and just
beyond the pack which surrounded
the ves&el' and prevented furthei-
progresd. . This open water was
afterward seen from the capi at the
northern opening of Newman' *

bay , and it was the opinion
of the crew of that ill-fat c

vessel that if she had bean but th <

fraction of an hour earlier in reach-
ing the channel they would hav (

steamed unobatrmted over a verlt
able "open sea" to the pole itself
We know mat they did not succeed
but were forced to winter almos
within sight of this sea , and subse-
quently , disheartened by the loss o
their gallant commander , abandon-
ed the enterprise.

Where tnia open water was found
Capt. Nares In 1875 and 1876 founc
solid , impenetrable Ice , througl
which no vessel could force its way
and over which It was equally im.
possible for sledge parties to work

These facts show that within the
Arctic circle the seasons vary a;

markedly as in more temperate
southern latitudes , and that the ioj
barriers to the pole are som etum
broken jp by favoring winds and
temperature. To reach the pole
prompt advantage must be taken o
such favoring circumstances , and
to do this with the greatest certain-
ty, and the least expenditure o ;

time , money , and human life , it It

essential that the exploring party IK-

on the ground at the very time the
ice gives way and opens the gate-
way to the long-sought prize.

This can only be done by coloniz-
ing few hardy , resolute , and ex-

perienced men at some point neai
the borders of the Polar sea, and thf
most favorable one for the purport
appeals to b* that where the Discov-
ery wintered last year. Such i

party should consist of at leas
twenty men , and should be prov.d-
ed with provisions and other neces-

aary supplies for three years , at th
end of which period they should b
visited , and , if still unsuccessful ii
accomplishing the object , revictual-
ed and again left to their work.-

Oapt.
.

. Hall spent eight yean
among the E-quunaux , a.d eacl
year found himself better fitted t
withstand the severity of the Arctii
circle , and the party of which Ispeal
would , in like manner , become ac-

climated and eventually succeed ii
accomplishing the long-sought end
With a strong , substantial building
such as could easily ba carried 01

ship board , the party could be mad
as comfortable and as safe from a*

mospheric dangers as are the mei-

of the signal service stationed 01

the summits of Pike's peak an
Mount Washington , or the employe-
of the Hudson's Bay Company ata-

tioned at * ort York , where a tern
perature of minus 60 degrees is no-

uncommon. . A good supply of med-

icine , a skillful surgeon , and suci
fresh provisions as could be foum-
by bunting nattiea would enabl
them to keep fl JCUivyaud to main
tarn as good & sanitary condition a
the inhabitants of Godhaven , i-

iGreenland. .

Game was found in fair quanti-
ties by the Polaris party on th
Greenland coast , and those from th
Alert and Discovery on the mai
land to the west , especially ia th
vicinity of the last-named vesse
where 54 musk oxen were kille
during the season , with quantitie-
of other and smaller game. A sear
of good coal was also found by th-

Discovery's party, which would rar-
der the question of fuel a light om
and thus remove one of the greater
difficulties hitherto found by Arct-
voyagers. .

Let an expedition be organized
start in the spring of 1877 , and
firmly believe that by 1880 tha g-

iography of the Polar circle woul-

be definitely settled , and that wit]
out loss of li e.

The '"Worm" lor 1H77-
.Tha

.
ISew York World for 187

Daily , Bemi-Weekly and Weekl
will be found to be the cheapest an
best newspaper published in tl
United States. It will be printed i

an improved form with new tyj-

upon.the beat paper , and no expem-

or labor will be spared to maintai-
it in every department at the big ]

est possible standard , and to con
mend it In all respects to tbe com
dence and approval of the be
classes in the community withoi
regard to political opinions or rel-

gioua differences
It will lav before ita readers :

The newa of the day of all kini
and from all quarters , by mall ai-
by telegraph , carefully condense
and lucidly arranged , special attei-
tion being given to all commercie
legal , financial , social , criminal an
political transactions in the city
.New York and in the Unit*

States.
Full reports , reciting and illu-

trating all congressional and leg !

lative Droceedlnpa at Washlngto
and Albany ; all meetings of Impo-
tance, religious , literary , educi-
tional , scientific and poli'ical ; a-

social events , gay and grave , an
personal information of interest 1

the public.
Correspondence expressly pr

pared 'or this Journal by a permi-
nent F aff nf rldet
writers at all centres of intera
throughput the world.

Literary News and Eeyiews , by-

waich our readers will be kept ad-

vised
-

of everything worthy of at-

tention
¬

in the Current Literature ol
Europe and America

Criticisms ot all uotatne works
and notices of all notable events In
connection with Music , ths Drama ,
Painting , Sculpture and all otnei
branches of Art.

Editorial Articles u on every
subject of present interest or im-

portance.

¬

.

For the principles by which the
World will bf governed in its ills-

cussion
-

and treatment of all public
questions , it will suffice to say tbat
the World , while conservative In
politics , desires the conservation
only of what is good and wise in oui-

pjblic institutions and our political
system ; liberal in spirit , it admits
no limitation ? upon tbe rights ol

private judgment and the aspira-
tions of reform , save those whici
are imposed by prudence , decorum
and a rational respect for vested
rights and the honest opinions o
all classes and sects of men
While it has labored for the prin-
ciples and hails the triumph of the
Democratic party as affording us J

practical promise of Reform in oui
public administrations , city , stat
and national , it will not be blindly
devoted to the advancement of ani
party or any clique. It will freely
canvass the public conduct , while i
will treat with respect the privati
rights , of Public Men. *nd it wil
examine fearlessly Into the work-
ings of our national , state and mu-

nicipal government *) .

It will inculcate a steadfast re-

hance upon the original principle
of our political system as the enl :

sound basis of all needed Improve
meats therein ; an unfaltering de-

votiou to the constitution and tin
union , a scrupulous fidelity to thi
spirit aa well as the letter of ou
laws , and a sleepless vigilance ii
maintaining all the great safeguard
of civil and religious liberty. I
will seek to mitigate and not t
aggravate the evils inseparabli
from party government in a fre
country ; to promote good and no
ill feeling among our fellow.citizem-
of all creeds and colors, all section
and all sects ; and to advance botl-

by Its precepts and by its exam pi i

the reign of reason and of law eve
prejudice and passion in all ou
public action and in the discus-
sion of all public affairs-

.It
.

will do justice , always , to thi
best of its aoility , to all men and t-

all
<

classes of men ; it will recoguizi-
no enemies but the enemies of gooe

morals , public order and the law
it will endeavor , In a word , to maki
its columns a terror to evil-doer
and a praise to them that do well.

Nor will it lose sight , meanwhile
ot the great and legitimate demani-
of the reading public for entertain
ment. The World will keep it
readers iaformed of all that i
amusing , as well as of all that i
momentous in tbe movements c

society , and will spare neithe
trouble nor expense to provide thet
with a varied , animated and accui
ate picture of the times in wnlch w-

live. .

TERMS POSTAGE PREPAID.
Dally and Sundays , one yeai

$951 ; six months , $5 ; three month
250.

Daily without Sundays , one yeai
$8 ; six months , 4.25 ; three monthf
2.25 ; less than three months , $1"-

month. .

The Semi-Weekly World (Tues-

days and Fridays) $2 a year. T
club agents , an extra copy for clu-

of ten ; the daily for club of twenty
five.

Address , THE WORLD ,

New York.

NATIONAL UGrAL INSTITDT-

OF INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

Three or More of itt Surgeons About to R

visit thia City.

Another Opporiuni'y Offered for the Relief
of the Afflicted of our State without going

io Indianapolis.

The surgeons will be ac the Gran
Central Hotel , Omaha Neb. Jai
uary 18 , 19 , 20 , 1877. They wl
have with them this time a muc
finer outfit of braces and applianct
than heretofore , ana in every n-

spect will come fully prepared I

treat all surgical cases ; Paralysi
all kinds of deformities of tl
face , spine and limbs , disease

joints , diseased eyes , Catarrh , pi-

vate diseases , riles , Vistula , etc.
Remember , these surgeons a

from the old reliable .National Bu-

gical Institute founded by Dr. I-

B. . Allen-
.jan2

.

- 6 9 13 16 1715 19w-

3tALLCOCK'S
POROUS PLASTERS

Ask for ALLCOCK'8 , md obtain them , a-

ao avoid miserable IMZTA.'X'IOIN t-

B.. BRANDRETH. Prem't ,
Onioo , 2O4 , Canal Ht. IV.

EIUCATIONAL-

.W

.

!

1155'ss ii

I

o

*. 3 S'O

- TIONAL.-

Mr.. H. Rohwer has opened a Ppliteehi
Institute at his residence , 279 Capital AVI
between 15th and 16th street. Tuition
given to both day and night clasi-
ft the the sciences of Carpentry. M-

cbanic's Architecture. Drawing and Paii-
ing , and Mto. give special instructions
the German and English languages.

The price of'tuition. *5,00 per mont
Lessons given S days each week.

novHSn-

S1O to 25 per Dae-
Eerecticypns? luen to tell an ancle a 8TJUJa-
BnCuf'f' .v varmeni nj xhen in tiuut-

Uabortioo.il. . larti-ml r Tree ,

RAILROA-

DS.Ma

.

( & St. Louis Sinn Lin ]

1876 !

106 MILES WED TO SILOUIS -

The Kansas City, St. Joe and

Council Blofts B. B-

.u

.

the only directiline to

SAINT LOUIS !

AND THE EAST. FROM

OMAHA & THE WEST.S-

O

.

CHANGE of ears between Oman * and
St. Louis , and bat-one between Omar

b * and New York.

This la the onlv line running a

Pullman Palace Sleeping Daj
Coach East from Omaha via St-

.Jo
.

and Kansas City to St.
Louis OB Arrival of the Un-

ion
¬

Pacific Exprea*

Train.

8 ALL BEACHING

Extern and Western Cities-

With less chances and in advance of othe-
lines. .

Thi * entire Ineis equipped with

Pullman Palace Sleeping Gars

PALACE DAY COACHES & CHAIR CAR !

Miller's 8if*<y Platform and Coupler ,

AND THI

Celebrate ! IestuHionse Air Braie

See that TOOT ticket * read viVMi

KANSAS CITY. ST. JOB & OOURO-

UBLVFrSRAILROAD.

VIA OMAHA & ST. Lfl-

3eketilfor *al at S3 Jarahsa* St. . nude
SrsEd Ceatral Hctol. .,

HUNK I. HOOKES ItaMAo.t , ZS3 Fcrnksnaff-

JOS. . TRAHON. 810. L. BRADBURY-
.Pus.

.
. Ax's.

3. ?. BAKNABO , A. 0-

.6en'l
.

Bnp't. O n'l Pass. '
St. Joteoh ? St. Joseph

Through to OMcagc
WITHOUT CHANGE QF CARS.

Tie CMcaio BnrliBjrtoi & Qninc-

jRAILROAD. .

With iti Smooth and Perfect Track. Elena
Passenger Coaches, and

PULLMAN SLEEPINQ AND DININfl CARS

[a acknowledged by the press , and all wh
travel over it. to be the beat appoint-

ed
¬

and best managedroad in
the conntrr.

Passengers dJolng EMI
Should bear in mind that this is the

Best Route to Chicago
And all points east , north and northwest

Passengers by this ronte have choice of Fen
Different routes and the advantage of

SIX DAILY LINES PALACE SLEEPING CAR

FBOK

CHICAGO TO NEW YORE
WITHOUT CHANS5.

All express trains on this line are equippe
with WestinghouFe Patent Air Brakes , an-
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and Con
plejs. the most perfect protection against ac-

cidtnU in the world.
Pullman Palace Sleeping and Dining Cai

are ran on the Burlington routa.
Information concerning routes , rates

time , connections , &c. , will be cheer full
givei. by applying at the office of the Bui-
lington Ronte , Grand Central Hotel , corne
Fourteenth and Farnham. Omaha. Neb.-
WM

.
, B STROWO. D. W. HITCHCOCK.

Qen'l Supt. . Qen'l Passenger Ag't ,
Chicago. 111. Chicago. HI.-

J.
.

. 0. PHILLIPPI. H. P. PEUEL.
Aeentt. Omaha. Ticket Ac't.Omah

" A Complete PictorialHislory of th
limes " "Ihs best , cheapest ,

and most successful' Famify
Paper in the Union. "

Harper's Weekly
ILLUSTRATED.-

oftkePrett.
.
.

Harper s weekly seouldbs in everyfamil
through out the land , as a purer , more ii-
teresting' , higner-toned. better-i Instrate
paper is not published in this or any oth-
country. . Commercial Bulletin. Boston.

The Weekly is the only illustraUd papi-
of the day that in its essential charactcnY ii-

is recoroized as a national paper Brooklj
Eagle.

The leading articles in Harper's Week
on political topics are models of high-tone
discussion , and its pictorial illnstratioi
are often corroborative arcament of nosma-
force ,- Examiner and Chronicle , N. Y. .

The Week.y has 19 a still lareer degree di-

tanced all competitors as an iliustraU-
newspaper. . Its editorials are among tl
most able of their kind , and their oth
reading matter in at once learned , brillian
and amusing. Its illustrations are abn-
idantand of rare excellence. Christian A-
vocate. . N.T. .

TERMS.
POSTAGE FREE TO ALL SUBSCRll

ERS IN THE UNITED STA TES-
.Harper's

.
Weekly , one year- .- . .. .M

94 00 includes prepayment of U. S. postal
by the publishers.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazin
Weekly and Bazar, to one address foroi
year , $1000 ; or two for Harper's Perio-
idals. . to one address for oney.ar. S7C-
Cpestage free.-

An
.

extra copy of either the Magazin
Weedy , or Bazar , will be supplied gratis ft
every club of five. Subscribers at Si 00 eacl-
in one remittance ; or , six copies for $200
without extra copy ; postage free ,

Back Numbers can be supplied at ai-
time. .

The Volumes of the Magazine comment
with the numbers for June nd Lecemb-
eac year. Subscription * may coamene *

with anv number. V hen no 'ime is spec
fied it will be understood fhat the subscribe
wishes to begin with the first number of th
current volume , and back numbers will t
sent accordingly.-

A
.

Complete Set of Harper's Magazine
now comprising 53 tolnmes in neat clot
binding , will be sent by express , freight t
expense of purchaser , S2 25 per volume
Single volumes , by mail , po.-t paid. S30 (

CIo h cases , for binding , 58 cents , by mail

A Complete Analytical Tcdex to the fin
fifty volumes of Harper's Magazine has jus
been published , rendering available for ref-

erence the vast and varied wealth of jnfor-
mation which constitutes this periodical
perfect illustrated literary cyclopedia. Svo-

Cloth. . S3 00 : Half Call calf 525. Sen
postage prepaid.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order of Harper <

Brothers.
Address HARPER i BROTHERS. N. Y

RAILROADS.

Fans ! Free lies !

ON THE LINE OP THE

Union Pacitic R. R.-

ALAND

.

GRANT OF

12,000,000 Acres of the

Best Faitifig & Oral Lauds

IN AMERIC-

A.3OOOOOO

.

in Nebraska ,

INJTHE GRBAT PLATTE VALL-

EY.TlieGarden

.

[ ] of tlie "West.

FOR BALE

SIT PHICiS HIT DEFT COMPEJITOI IIS

Ten years' credit , interest only 6 per nent.
Free Homesteads for actnalsettlers.
The best location for colonies.
Soldiers entitled to a homestead of 160 aorea ,

Free passes from Omaha to purchasers o
railroad lands. Descriptive pamphlet * ,

with sectional maps , and

THE PIONEER ,

a handsome illustrated paper containinc
the homestead law , mailed free to all parti-
of the world. Address. O.F. DAVIS.

Land Oomnutiontr U. P. Railroad ,_ Omaha , fi-

iio
TO

Chicago aact tlie East :

AKDTH3

V.o-n.te

oAVntvrloo.iro-
rtPntrU > OhUa. Wimona,

.alBth , JMtettTllle , K mo-
Gr

-
* M Bay , Raelme , SUren'i-

PolBt , WaUrtow , Oihkeh Fan
Eta t* , SadlMB wad Milwaukee.-

t

.

( Being the BcorWatana nut Completed Unt
Between

Oil AH A and CHIC AGO
Constant improtements nave taten plice u
the way ol reducing Grade , and placing Iror
with Steel Balls, adding to Ita rolling itock
new and Kleaant

OAT and SIi B inG CaB.i

Equipped with the "Wesmignouie Air Brake"
and ''MlUei PlatJorm," establlshlnE comforts-
ble

-

and commodlooa Eatlne Houses, oOerlng all
th cmlirta ot traveling the age can produce.

1 om % to 10 Fait Express Trains run eact
way dally over the various lines of this road
thoB aocurlnz to the traveler selecting thli
route sure and certain connections in any di-

rection heraav wl h to 20-

.AT

.

JOSSOUBI VALLEY JUNCTION foi
Sioux City , Yankton and points'reached vi :

Sioux City and Fad fie railroad.-
AT

.
QEAND JUNCTION for Fort Dodge

Dea Molaes , Ottawa and Keotuk.-
AT

.
MARflHAi.T.for St. Paul , Minneapolis

Duluth , and northwestern poiuu.-
AT

.
CEDAK BAPID8 {or Waterloo, Ceda-

jFalli.. Charles Cit , Burlington and Ht. Louis
AT CLINTON. or Dnbnqne , Dunklti , Pral-

rie dn Chlen , IA Crowe , and all polnta on thi
Chicago , CUntOB and Dubaque , and Chicago
Dubuqne and Minnesota railroads.-

AT
.

FULTON lor Freeport , Badne Hlllwao
tee , and all polnta in Wisconsin ,

AT CHICAGO with an railway Urea leadin
enl tf Chicwo t-

TffRODQH TICKETS
lo ui aastem mies via thu line can De pro-
cured , and any information obtained , concern.-
Ing

.

Boutea , Bates , etc. , ! the Ticket Offio-
In the Union Pacific Depot Omaha, and also a
the prindpal Ticket Officei on the line ol thi-
U. . P. * . B.

All information regardinS passengers anc
freight cheerfully furnished , and sleeping en
bertha tor sale at the Company'a office , 25-

1Faraham at. (Grand Central Hotel ) , Omaha-
.W

.
Baggage checked through from Omalia.'M-

W. . HTBTENNETT , MAKTIN HDGHITT.-
Gen'lPaealnge'r

.
Ag t. Gen. Sup't-

D , E. KIMBALL. HAS. ATKINS ,
Ticket Ag't , Oaata. G n'l Ag'tOmaha-

J. . H. MOUNTAIN , d.HAIGHT ,
Weat'nTr av Agt. . Omaha

J. B. QRINELU Receiver.

Lie Irft aiJ sontt-

In connection with the Chicago , Milwaa-
kee i St. Paul Railway , and the

Great East & West Line

-FORMS AN-
Unequalled Route-FROM-
Omaha to St. Paul

AND OTH-

ERMinnesota Points II-

Passecgers by thi * route learta * Conn *
Blnflii on the ft iBOon trttoi

will make direct ooncectitn-
at the different jnao-

tioni
-

with th*

St. Paul Exprecs !

THROUOHTICKETS TOR, 8AL1 ,

At all th* prtadpal ticket ofioe*.

A RUB8KLL. ften'l P . d Ticket Aft.-

ManhaUtown.

.

. Iowa.

MISCELLANEOUS

A. Hospe , Jr.

Pictures

28 i DODGE ST. .
Omaha Nebraska

Ian24dtl

s
k
(

*

IOB

,1C

B

er-
A CARD.-

To

.
all who are suffering from the error

and indiscretions of youth , nervous weak-
ness , early decay , loss of manhood , Ac , ,
will send a recipe that will cure yon , FREl-
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-

covered by a missionary in South America
Send a self-addressed envelope to the Rxv
JOSEPH T. ISMiN. .Station D , Bible Eotat
Hew YorlcfXtv mcb-eod kw7-

nJ. . B. DETWILEK'S
eaT'TJ'Tn'wAfLjrJB * A O . w vA

219 Dovalai-St. . OMAtiA. NEB-
.novlldiwlv

.

Qt Vicil
01. TlMI
Many think , but it isn't true-
Santa Clans comes as he used to do ;
The world has grown so large of late ,
He loads up early anddoesn't wait.
This year he has agents to do it all ,
And don't go around totha houses at all ;

He has one place in every town.
Where his presents can all be found-

.At

.
midnight last week he went to Bunce

And there unloaded his sleigh at onc-
eJuitashs

-
done in year' before

He filled chock full Bunco's Store.
With presents for Katie , Nellie and John ,
And hundreds of others , all written down ;
He says your mothers must go to Bunce ,
And have the goods sent home at once.
With every gift , be it one or more.-
A

.
present goes from Bunco's Stre.-

So
.

send and get your things right quick
With your present from good ST. NICH-

.Bunco's
.

Hat Emporium corner Fourteen )

and Douglas s-

ts.Burner

.

Office : ubcrmann'6 S3Io <f,

Jtcfte 13. un& poiigfas fir.-
Onmba

.

,

MISCELLANEOUS

OIL MEAL GROUND MD FOR SAL1-

IN LAKQ1 OS SMALL QUAXTITIIS A-

TCAMPBELL'S FEED MILL
Eighth and Farnham tSreett.

BEST FEED KNOWN FOR MILCH COWS I HORSE

Woodman A Taft having given up.
that branch of their business.-

oet22tf

.
O. C. CAMPBELL

LOSSINC'b
C3HTiA.TC1

TORK. SOW EKADVljA HISTORY OF-

IN1TED STATE'S to tbepreiratame. Tbe i

risi.UuL tJllio. tj n tmlnmt aathor.or wortij to tx ]

jtlied In both KnEll.h and German. One Urge
irafuielyllliutrvted , jetlow prieedrolnme. Tkic.
onteauofanr otber. SpleadtiljTlUaBtrmteJ&ecoaDtoi.p-
proicaraslOntrauUIOIebrmtloi ACCNTS WANTEtr-
tpoirtinUlCTWteTOjwlierelftUie UrVUuy UuetJ ol-

ti. . S ilrone fird-
t Vf".i

ANEOUS.-

lhave

.

ow on hand the largest stock of unredeemed pledges ever offered tor sale n
Omaha , consisting of Fine Broadcloth Frock and Sack Coats. Plain and Fancy ass'-ner.Lnghshand German Worsteds. Diagonals. Ac. , with Pants and Vests to match. 0mUFurnishing Goods. Hats. Caps. Hosiery. Fine Linen Shirts. Fancy Cheviot an'i cotton

Fine Gold and Silver Watcher
Chains , Rings Ac. . Rifles , Shot Quns. Revolvers and Cutlery in Great Variety.-

My
.

prices are so low that the meanest man in town has purchased a complete outfit
without grumbling. If this does not satisfy the public that my prices are way down then
I can only invite a call from each and every individual , within a radius of a thousand
miles , when they can satisfy themselves.by personal inspection. Call and see me any time.
ion will always find my store open. My prices are so low that I do not'even tatct th
trouble to lock up nights.

Laughlin ,
151 Farnham Street , Bot. XOth und nth Omahi *

Honey Loaned
mohH-

CHARLES D. WQODWORTH ,
DEALER IN

Freight and Farm Wagons ,

Freighters Supplies , Buggies , &c. , &c.
228 Doualas-St. , . . . Omaha , Nebraska.d-
ec27J

.
(OPPOSITE ACADEMY OF MUSIC. } [tf

MEYER & GO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS' !!*

The Largest stock in the V,7est !

Western atsats for

WINCHESTER AND SHARP'S RIFLES
Which we nil at Bottom Prices.

Discount to Dealers Send for Price Lists-
.A

.

Full Assortment of Cartridges !

ITS & 174 Farnhani-St. . Cor. llth. Omaha , Neb.
MAX MEYER & BRO. .

Z3S Ffurnkaai Btrert. Omaha

AO3N7S TOB THE UNRIVALLED

Knabe, Nteinway , Emerson and Parlor Gem Pianos , Mason &
Estey Shonlngerand Burdett Organs.

Italian Strings , Sheet Murio. Violins. Guitars. FlnUe , Brau Instruments , and
of Musical Merchandise.

MAX MEYER & BRO. .

fATCHMAKERS AND JEFELERS
Jobbers ofWateb.es , Clocks and Jewelry.-

A.GENT8
.

FOR FBCI3CX.II S BROS'

MAX MEYER & Co. ,

17* and 174 Farnham Street , Omana , Nebraska ;
WHOLESALE DEALERS I-

NTobaccos,
STOTTON8. GOOOS ,

O , J".
Manufacturer of all kinds of

Show Oases and Fancy Toy Ftnnitnre
Picture Frame Mouldngsj Kept on Hand.

Special attention given torepairof all kind of polished and costly furniture and musica-
instruments. . Address. 237 'Casa-st . Omaha. Keb. declo 3-

mtIFIFTJIETID ,
Wholesale dealer in all kinds of Foreign

Imported Swiss cheese. Limberger , Imitation wisa cheese , Muenster , Sapsago. Phiitdel-
phia. . Hand cheese. Cream cheese , Holland herring [ by the keg ] Russian sardines , Auch-
oiisCariarSardielles. . French mustard , by the gallon. No. 232 Douglas street. Ouaha-
Nebraska. . junel-iy

Great Western Clothing Ha

oo.,
DEALER IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods , Hats ,

Gaps. Trunlss. Valisses Etc. , Etc., Sto.
1 - - OMAHA , NEB.m-

chll
.

t-

lTREMONTKQUSE. .

CHICAGO , - HX.
The "Palace" Hotel of America.-

J

.
WEn ILCOX , Manager. JAIIIES COUCH , Proprietor.

Tremont House , the "Palace Hotel" of Chicago , is unsurpassed in all the appoin-
tment

¬

, luxuries and comforts of a first-class Hotel. Situated in the heart of the bsmess
inducements to. and is the favonte home of the pleas-

of the city . it offers superior . , Knain.aa men PHcen h VB bean made tO Suit

* *

?h
°

the Tremont hope , to welcome
, and traveling public generally , and trusts whenever

there his old friends , acquaintances .
hey visit the city they will favor him with a sh-re of

.
their prtronage.-

Respectfully.
JEW TT WILCOX-

ftf


